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Student of the Month – Congratulations to Joel Hood for being selected the September 

Student of the Month. Joel is the son of Jim and Amy Hood and is a very active presence 

at GCMS. He’s on the Fisher/GCMS soccer team, a leader in Project Ignition, and is 

president of the Interact.  

Welcome back! 69 of our 73 freshmen joined Mrs. McFerren and other faculty members 

for our 3rd annual Falcon First Day. The freshmen did a run through of their schedules, 

were oriented to the school building and heard from various teachers and coaches about 

high school expectations. That evening, a crowd of over 200 students and teachers took 

part in the Back to School bash with Board of Ed members cooking burgers and Mr. 

Boehner manning the slushie machine! They enjoyed the climbing wall, inflatable obstacle 

course and a DJ. The first 100 students received a Falcon First Day t-shirt and prize 

drawings for a Nook (won by Jordan Seymour) and an IPad (won by Andrew Young) were 

also held.  

A test, already? MAP testing begins next week for grades 9-11. MAP (Measure of 

Academic Progress) tests are given three times a year (September, January, and May) 

and look at math and reading competencies. These scores assist the faculty in refining 

and targeting instruction as well as identifying students in need of remedial assistance.  

Practice makes perfect! Once again, Mrs. Pool, our Student Services Coordinator, has 

made arrangements for a practice ACT to be given to freshmen and sophomores who 

desire the opportunity. The test is set for the morning of Wednesday, September 28th 

here at the high school. This is a voluntary program open only to 9th and 10th graders. 

Research indicates that the more students are exposed to ACT questions and the testing 

environment, the better they’ll perform on the ‘real’ ACT given in the Spring of their 

junior year. There is no cost to take the test; sign up outside the guidance office with 

Mr. McDevitt.  

Getting closer – All juniors will take a practice ACT in early October. Scores on this 

preliminary test help students gauge their progress. GCMS sponsors an ACT prep course, 

usually starting in late February, to further assist students in boosting their scores. 

Many colleges match scholarships to ACT scores so higher scores mean more money! 

Back at it – The Red Army was on duty last Friday night at the football team’s season 

opener with PBL. Our kids do such a great job of cheering on our athletes and their 

outfits make them even more entertaining to watch. Encourage your student(s) to join 

the cheering section and take part in the Red Army! 



First field trip – Miss Novotney, our new Ag teacher, took over 50 of our Ag students 

and FFA members to the Farm Progress Show in Decatur on Wednesday, Aug 31st. We’re 

fortunate to be able to attend the show as it gives the students exposure to the newest 

in products and trends in agriculture and business.  

Welcome to GCMS! – The John Nettleton family is hosting Juliana Takamune, an 

exchange student from Brazil, for the fall semester. Juliana is participating with the 

volleyball team while she’s here and taking a full load of classes. When she returns to 

Brazil early next year, she’ll have one semester left in high school.  

Interacting – The Interact chapter and their parent Rotary club enjoyed their annual 

picnic Wednesday night at the North Park. Rotary invites the Interact members each 

year to meet the high school students and hear about their activities. The two clubs also 

do a fundraiser cookout at County Market each fall and recently worked together at a 

very successful Touch-A-Truck event in August. 

Sprucing up the digs – Mrs. McFerren and the Art Club recently teamed with the tennis 

team and Dads to give a facelift to the tennis courts. They installed new hitting boards 

then the Art Club decked them out with graphics. Stop by sometime and take a look at 

their work. It’s another example of the cooperative ventures we love to see happen! 

No place like home – Mrs. Nuss and the Student Council have been busy with 

Homecoming plans. It’s early this year, the week of Sept 11-17. On Monday, Sept 12, our 

volleyball team is at home. After the varsity game, there will be an air band/lip syncing 

contest between the classes for spirit points. There will also be activities and dress up 

days throughout the week with advisory activities including a Project Ignition assembly on 

Tuesday, coronation on Wednesday and the class tug-a-war on Thursday. The parade 

kicks off at 6pm on Thursday night. Friday is an all-out red and black day with a pep 

assembly during advisory in preparation for the game against Blue Ridge. The dance is 

Saturday night from 8-11pm in the gym. All students must turn in the dress code 

agreement forms by Sept 9th if they want to attend the dance. Admission is $5 in 

advance. Homecoming shirts are still on sale through Tuesday, 9/6. They’re $10; 

extended sizes, $12. Email Mrs. Nuss at enuss@gcms.k12.il.us to place an order.  

Awesome athletes – Our fall sports team are off to a rockin’ start! 

 The volleyball team took 3rd place at the CPCI tournament where Jaymi Nettleton 

and Erica Baillie were named to the all-tournament team.  

 The tennis team has a record number of participants this year with 25 on the 

roster. Coach Petersen says she’s relying on the seniors for leadership and gives a 

shout out to Haiden Coates, team manager, for setting up and organizing things for 

practices and games.  

 The girls’ golf team broke the school record for low score in a meet with a 155 in a 

triangular earlier this week. Regan Romshek and Katie Spangler led that effort, 

both shooting 38’s. Not to be outdone, Emily Spangler has led the team in scoring 
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in 5 of their six meets so far and has her sights set on the team making a return 

trip to state.  

 Jordan Sizemore scored 5 goals in a recent Fisher/GCMS soccer game to lead his 

team to a 6-1 victory over Salt Fork/Westville. 

 

 

Above, Board of Ed members Rod Cope and Phil Whitehouse man the grill for 

our Back to School Bash. At right is the fruit of the Art Club’s/tennis team 

labor. Below, from our home opener football game… Teletubby and all! 


